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FOR ROADWAY TO TI1E NORTH

Plans Discussed for Improving the Beads
Leading to Miller Park.

COMMITTEE MEETS WITH COMMISSIONERS

I'nrker Otter * to I > oiin i> I.nml
the Slilc of the Si f the : * | > M-

liloii
-

CSroinulH , to lie
fin it IloiilcMird. ,

'A committee from the Northsldo Improve-
ment

¬

club appeared before the Board ot
County Commissioners yesterday and
asked that body to take some action look-

Ing
-

to the Improving of the roads In the
northern part of the city In the Immedi-

ate
¬

vicinity of the exposition grounds. The
committee comprised II. W. Hlchardson ,

president of the Northslde club , P. W. Par-

ker
¬

, J. V. Craig , 0. P. Franklin and 12. H.
Walker , the latter of Florence. The mem-

bers

¬

of the board mot the committee In-

formally

¬

nnd the business of the committee
was discussed briefly , but to the point.-

Mr.

.

. lllchardson acted as spokesman for
the committee and said It had been ap-

pointed

¬

by the Nortbsldo Improvement club
to appear before the commissioners and
ask them to take such steps as were pos-

sible
¬

to assist the club and the exposition
managers In putting the streets and road-
ways

¬

In the northern part of the city In
good condition by paving or otherwise Im-

proving
¬

them. Ho made no suggestion as-

to how this might bo done , but asked the
board to take the matter under considera-
tion

¬

and dsvlseays and means for ac-

complishing
¬

what the committee asked.-

Sir.
.

. Walker suggested that the people to
the north had not derived any bsneflt from
the $150,000 voted for paving .bonds ft few-

years ago , and he asked If the balance of
approximately $22,000 Btlll remaining In that
fund might not be expended on tbo roads
leading to the north.

Chairman Slcnbcrg of the Toard replied to
the committee nnd said that the board was
glad to listen to any otalements the tax-
payers

¬

of the county might make. He said
the board recognized the fact that there was
a great deal of travel Into the city from the
north and ho called attention to the fact that
the board had , within Uio past two years ,

expended considerable money on the roads
in that part of the county. Ho reminded the
committee that the resources of the board
wcro very limited and said that It was
prohibited from making any Improvements
on roads Inside of the city limits. The mem-

bers
¬

of the board , ho ealJ , were as enthusi-
astic

¬

In support of the exposition as anyone
in the city and ho promised that the board
would take such action within the limits of
its powrrs as would satisfy all. Sir. Stcn-
berg reminded the committee that the Toads
dnsldo ot the city limits on the county
roads were In much worse condition than
outside of those limits and he suggested that
the committee call on the city council and
have these roads put In a corresponding good
condition. Ilefcrrlng to the balance of $22-

000
, -

in the paving bond funds , the speaker
said that the place and manner In which this
money should bo expended had not been
determined , the money having been held In-

tbo treasury , pending the location of the
exposition.

Commissioner Klerstead expressed himself
in favor of aiding the exposition in every
way possible by Improving tha roads and
also adverted to a plan which has been occu-

pying
¬

his thoughts for some time. This
plan contemplates the opening of the Twenty-
fourth street boulevard from its present
northern terminus through the land of F. W.
Parker and the Omaha Water company to
connect with the "river road ," which skirts
the westv bank of the Missouri for a con-
siderable

¬
- distance. Mr. Klerstcad said he

had beeri" in consultation with the officials
of the water company and they Tjad prac-
tically

¬

agreed to allow the road to bo opened
along tbo1 east sldo of their reservoirs , on
the edge of the river bank. Mr. Klerstead
raid ho had also been In consultation with
the commissioners of Washington county
and they had signified their willingness to-

cooperate in opening the road still further
north. Ho then appealed to Mr. Parker ,
who owns much of the land"through which
the road must pass in Omaha and Florence ,
to allow the road to bo opened through his
land. This would give a direct north road
for twelve miles and would divert travel
from Dlalr to Omaha. In closing Mr. Klcr-
Btcad

-
said he would favor paving Thirtieth

street from the north city limits to the be-
ginning

-
of the cinder roadway in Florence ,

a distance of about ono mile. He advised
the committee to Induce the city council of
Omaha to close up the gap now existing In
the paving of Thirtieth street between the
old fort land end the north city limits.-

P.
.

. AV. I'arkcr. one of the committee ot the
North Sldo club , said ho stood ready at any
time to donate the right of way for a boule-
vard

¬

through hi * land to tno north from thepresent terminus of the Twenty-fourth street
boulevard and along the exposition grounds
whenever the city expresses a willingness
to construct such a roadway.

After more discussion of the matter the
business which brought the committee be ¬

fore the board was referred to the committee
of the whole to oo taken up by the board foi
settlement and action.

Although many remedies are pushed Intothe market by spicy advertisements. Dr.
Hull's Cough Syrup still takes the lead-

.iCIIINlllll
.

: IlaleM ( O WllNlllllKtOM.
For the benefit of those desiring to wit-

ness
¬

the Inauguration of the next president
of the United States , the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad will sell exci'rlsloit tickets at ono
faro for the round trip from all points on Its
lines In Ohio. Indiana and Illinois. Tickets
will bo sold March 1 , 2 and 3 , valid for re ¬

turn until March 8. Similar tickets , via
the Baltimore & Ohio railroad , will bo sold
by all the railroads throughout the west.
In addition to being the shortest nnd most
direct line to Washington , the Baltimore
& Ohio passes through n region of greater
ecciilu magnlflconro nnd historic in-
terest

¬

than any in all America. Passengers
nlso have the option of traveling via Akron
nnd Plttshurg or via Itollali'o and Oration ,
cither going or returning. The through
trains of the Baltimore & Ohio nro vestl-
bulod

-
throughout , equipped with Pullman

sleepers , and the dining car service Is un-
surpassed

¬

, information In detail will bo
cheerfully furnished upon application by-
1i. . S , Allen , assistant general patsenger
agent , I ) . & 0. H. it. , Grand Central station ,
Chicago.

I' . M , Train.- .
of the '

CHICAGO-
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.Beit

.

service ,

ELECTING LIGHTS.
Dining car.

City offlcp : IGOi Parnam.
' Tin* Norllm-eNturn I.liie. "

U01 Parnam street.
tfho "Overland Limited" leaves at 4:45: p. m.
The "Omaha-Chicago Special'1 leaves 0:30: p.m.

Fifteen hours to Chicago ,

liatcs low , btandard of equipment high.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fai-

r.DR
.

;

CREAM

BANNfi

MOST PERFECT MADE.-
Ji

.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fno-

Bom Ammonia , Alum or any other aduUtlfXt

40 Years

r is TUB SPIJCIAI. MASTER

InMrncieil < n 1'rncooil to Sell HIP
CrclKMnn Tlientcr.-

An
.

order was Issued to Sheriff McDonald
yesterday appointing him special master
commissioner In the foreclosure proceedings
brought by Iho I'enn Mtitiml Llfo Insurance
company against the Crclghton Theater
Dulldlng company , and setting aside all pro
ccedlnga In the pretended ealo of the theater
property , the details of which have been
heretofore printed In full. The order directs
the sheriff to proceed at once to advertise the
property for ealo and ecll the fame at public
sale.Messrs.

. Klrkcntlall find Reed , who claim
lo have purchased the property at the flrsl
sale , have twenty daya In which to take an
appeal In thla case. Their attorney , W. D-

.Dcckctt
.

, fiald yesterday that It had not
been decided whether an appeal would be-

taken or not.
The order of ealo directed to the ehcrlfl

was slpncd by Judge Scott yesterday , bill
the Judge refuped to allow the costs In llio-
ealc aa reported by the special master com-
missioner

¬

, amounting to 120705. The cpe-
cl.il master In this case , J , I) . Mclkle , eald
that the fco thus set aside was merely the
statutory fee , and would not bo payable
under the statute for the roafon that no sale
had lccn made , but ho added that this amount
would not have been paid In nny event , for
the reason that a stipulation Is on fllo in
this case In which It Id agreed that the fees
lo bo paid to the master commissioner shall
bo merely nominal , not exceeding $25 or $50-

.In
.

connection with this case , Mr. Mclkle
nays ho ban been put In n wrong light on
account of his failure to be present at this
sale. Ho nays that It was well known that ho
was employed as counsel In the Douglas
county conical cases bcforo the legislature ,

nnd Iho case was mailo a special order by Iho-
Icglslaluro and Ihe lime for hearing set on
the day of the sale. Mr. Mclkle says he
notified the attorneys In the case as teen as-
ho learned Ihls , nnd asked Ibcm lo have some-
one appointed In bis stead , as it would bo-

Impcnslblo for him to bo prcrcnt because
he was tbo only legal advisor 'of his cllanls
and they depended on him to look after the
legal status of their cases. lie further cmyg

that It was Impossible for him to leave
Lincoln during the day and ccmo to Omaha
because the legislature was In session on the
contest cases , and his presence was abao-
lutely necessary.

MoriCurndvc I'oivor-
Is contained In a bottle of Hood's Sars.r-
parllla than In any other similar preparation.-
It

.

costs the proprietor and manufacturer
more. It costs the jobber more and It Is
worth moro lo the consumer. It bns a rec
enl of cures unknown to nny other preparat-
lon. . It Is the bcsl to buy because it Is
the Ono True Dlood Purifier.-

Hood's

.

Pills arc tbc best family catharllc
and llvjr medicine. Gentle , reliable , sure.

Piano boxes , 200. A. Hospe , Jr. , 1513
Douglas street.

Cnril of Thank * .

Wo desire to express our sincere lhanks-
to Dr. Worley , Mrs. L. F. Hamlall and Mrs.
George Craig , Jr. , mid lo our many neighbors
and friends uno lent their kind assistance
during our recent nflllctlon.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. 11OBERT PKIESS.-
QUSTAVB

.

PUIES-

S.ciiAitnnn

.

WITH MFTIXG A DIAMOND

.Toe JiiliiiHon Plvi-H n Krloml'N Necktie
anil < ; < ! * Into Troulilc.-

A
.

neat case of "touch" Is charged up
against Joe Johnson , who 'Is now under
arrest. The little Incident occurred on the
streets of Council Bluffs last Saturday after ¬

noon. The victim was end of the prisoner's-
acqualnrancea. . .

Johnson 'met this friend and accosted1 him-
.Whllo

.

Iho conversation was going on John-
son

¬

said :

"Your neckt'io ain't straight. Let mo
fix It." *

Johnson is said to'have , fumbled with the
necjjtie p.few minutes and , Ihen declared that
It was all fight. A few minutes later the
two parto'l. Very shoitly after Johnson's
acquaintance discovered that a diamond
stud , which had been reposing on his shirt
bosom below the tie , was gone. He
naturally suspected Johnson of the Iheft and
so informed the police. 13y the tlmo the re-
port

¬

was made , however , Johnson had crossed
the river to this clly, being ordered out of
Council Bluffs by tbo police of that city.-

Ho
.

waa discovered In Jail yesterday by
Detective Murphy of Council Bluffs , who had
como over after a couple of prisoners. The
detoctlvo stated Uiat bo would havci a
warrant Issued in Council Bluffs for John ¬

son's arrest. In-the meantime the prisoner
will bo held on this sldo of the river.

Johnson is also accused of stealing a
quantity of poker chips from the gambling
house run by his brother-in-law. Jeff
Perkins , but as gambling paraphernalia does
not constitute property under the Iowa
stalutcs , Ibo prisoner cannot bo prosecuted
for tills theft-

.I'l.ACUD

.

UNDKIl AUHUST IN DRNVEIt-

.Cnriiilno

.

llruiio , Wanted In TIilM Clly ,
IN Iiiieatt'il.-

Oarmlno
.

Bruno , an Italian who has been
wanted in this city for being the uninjured
principal In a cutting affray that occurred
some tlireo raonlhs ago , Is under arrest In-

Denver. .

Bruno and another Italian. Antonio Ilaftele ,

had a fight In the Italian settlement near
Thirteenth nnd Jackson ttroets. A. woman
Is said to have been the cause. Doth men
were IntoxlcaleJ. Bruno slashed Itaffele In
the face and on the head , one of tbo blows
savoring Ilatfelo's Jaw bouo and cutting out
two teoth. The row occurred last November ,

but Itaifelo left a hospital only a few days
ago.A

.

complaint was sworn out against Uruno
yesterday on the charge of stabbing with
Intent. to kill. A copy will bo forwarded to
Denver it it Is learned that the authorities
there have a less serious charge against tbo
prisoner.-

IMaec.s

.

nn ( inllnprlicr'H Iloiitc , . '
A professional beggar was given ten days

on the street yesterday by Police Judga-
Gordon. . Ills name Is George Mason , oi1

George Gallagher. Ho hda been In police
court several times on tlio charge of bugging
on llio slrcctH. When arrested ho had in his
possession a list of the places ho Intended
to visit In hlrf rounds. This- list included the
following : Crelghtnn college , the church at
Eighteenth ami Jznrd btrtuts , "tho fathers *

houin" at Twenty-sixth and St. Mary's
avenue , "tho blahop's house at Thirty-sixth
and Hurt sticcta. and Iho residences of Judge
Wool worth. . 13. W. Nash , George Mercer and
C. K. Coutant.

Overcoat Thieve * Under Arre ( .

Two Council Bluffs overcoat thieves were
arrested Sunday night by .tho local police.
Ono gave the name of Frank Mason , Hit;

real name Is said to bo Wank Kcllcy , Tiie
other gavn the name of George Smith
Detectlvo Murphy of Council Dlufts took them
over the river yesterday , as they agreed
to go without requisition papers , The two
men nro nccucod of stealing a couple of over
couU. from the Odd Kellowo' building In
Council Bliiffa Saturday night while an en-

tertalnmcnt
-

was going on , A delapldatcd
coat was left In th <s plato of one. Tbo pris-
oner

¬

? are both rather young-

.of

.

S. T. McCor.-
S.

.
. T. SIcCoy , who for a long time was con-

nected
¬

with the Omalia Fair and Speed
association in tbo capacity of superintendent
of grounds , prior to the opening of the state

''air , and who died ut St. Joseph'e hospital
last Friday night , was burled from his late
residence , 1813 Corby street , Sunday after.l-
oon.

.
. Interment was at Forest Lawu , Tbo-

'uncial services were conducted by Rev. AE-
ULcard paator of tbo Kuox Presbyterian
church. Tbo deceased leaves a wife and two
mall children.

of ( lie Chicory Factor- .
The American Chicory company was un-

able
¬

to begin operations yesterday , as
was expected. This was on account of an un-

avoldablo
-

delay In the arrival of the ma-
chinery.

¬

. A fcl&n oa tbo olllco door Informs
seekers after employment that no help will
be required before February 25. The fac-
tory

¬

will probably bo started como time be-
tween

¬

that date and March 1.

For Throat Diseases , Cougbi , Colds , etc. ,
effectual relief is found In the we ot-

"Jlrown's Bronchial Troche * ." Price 26
cents , Sold oiily In boxes , * , i

OMAHA DIVINES IN SESSION

They Decide that Sunday Evening Services

Should Bo Continued.

UNITE IN ApOPTING SOME RESOLUTIONS

Doclnrc ARalnut Sunday AtnttiicinciifN ,

Toot Hull , llnxc Hull ) I'rlxr K-

II nnd the Cock : I'll Sunday
Service * DlnctiNNciIt

The regular monthly session of the Omaha
Ministerial association at the
Memorial church yesterday was largely al-

tcnded.

-

. Dr. Lcard of the Knox Presbyterian
church was In the chair and announced that
exercises would embrace the reading ot papers
on "Sunday Evening Service" by Ilov. Alex-
ander

¬

CJIlchrlst ot the Central United Pres-
byterian

¬

church and Hev. Mr. Vowter ot the
First Christian church , and a supplemental
discussion.-

Mr.

.

. GllchrUt thought the subject matter
ono of erpeclal Importance. The Sunday
evening service was the burden of nearly
every pastor's heart , and was ono of the
perplexing problems to bo met decisively.
The value ot the evening services seemed
to be determined largely by longitude and
latitude. Many of the Now England churches
had abandoned the evening service as not
being ot sufflclont value to Justify their
maintenance. Two question was now bslng
discussed elsewhere with a marked tendency
to follow the example ot the New Kngland
churches , but the further west , the lew no-

ticeable
¬

the Inclination to depart front the
custom that had been observed for so many
yeais of holding elated services morning and
evening-

."Hlght
.

here , too , the question Is some-
what

¬

unsettled by the perplexities and dlo-
couragemcnts

-
Incident to the second service , "

continued the speaker. "Just what the broth ,
ren In the cast have discovered to Induce
them to give up the evening service , or
substitute an afternoon meeting of Informal
character ta not very well understood. Is It-

n lessening of Interest In religious matters , or-
Is It a fact that the religious , moral and
social needs of the community can be better
met by having only morning service ? Are
life's conditions In the cast so different from
those In the west that it might not be alto-
gether

¬

safe or wise to adopt a rule focre that
has been found to work well there. We
certainly find our evening services poorly
attended here , but does that Justify the con-
templation

¬

of a dlmlnlal-mcnt of work ?

Should that cause us to abandon the serv-
ice

¬

? " The speaker thought not.
HOW TO GET ATTENDANCE-

."Are
.

we using our best efforts to make the
evening service what It should be in point of
attendance ? " added Mr. Gllchrlst.-

Ho
.

thought a faithful , earnest and per-
sistent

¬

effort on the part of the pastors would
result In a larger attendance. "Let the
service be attractive and helpful. Number *
nro not the chief consideration. Keep the
dlvlno word steadily and constantly In view.
Hold forth the Word of God. That Is In-

finitely
¬

more Important than mourning over
small attendance. The gospel Itself In Its
purity and simplicity , in Its beauty and
majesty , should bo presented In our evening
service as Its chief attraction. It the
multitudes assemble what are the pastorj to-

do for them ? They should not be merely
Interested In filling their pews for the time ,

to deHght their eyes and gratify their pride ,
nor attempt to merely entertain and amuse
those who throng the sanctuary. They had
better look pgaln at their crucified Lord. The
church Is not for purposes of amusement , or
for the discussion of affairs without Its
domain. The gospel Is as broad as human
llfo Itself , and It Is the ono duty to present
It in all Its manifold loveliness and saving
powers. "

Hov. Mr. Vawtejr had no paper prepared
and made- his Impromptu address short , but-
te the point. He dwelt at some length on
explaining why it was dlfllcult to obtain
large congregations at the evening service ,

and showed that it was not only the su-
burban

¬

churches , but those down town as
well , that lacked this nightly attendance.
Still there was nothing that could make
him think these second services were not a
good thins and of incalculable benefit.
Preaching Christ's ivord to a. few was much
better than not preaching it at all-

."Let
.

the plain unvarnished gospel be ex-

pounded
¬

and the houses would fill up , " he
said : "Let the sermon bo the chief attrac-
tion

¬

, but good music and attractive Illustra-
tions

¬

on board or chart are no drawbacks
to its enhancement. Just so the machinery
employed did not hldo Christ , there was
no objection to it. Sensational preaching la
only an effort at Individual consplcuousness.
What was needed was the gospel , and the
gospel only. "

In the animated discussion which fol-

lowed
¬

, the remarks of the two speakers of
the morning were almost unanimously en-

dorsed
¬

, and there was nothing to Indicate a
desire on the part of any church or pastor
to discontinue Sunday's second service.-

On
.

motion a committee of five was ap-

pointed
¬

by the chair to make an effort to
secure the services of the London evangelist ,

Dr. Valley , now In California , but headed
this way , for a series of special meetings in
this city.-

Mr.
.

. Chase of the Christian Endeavor then
offered a set of resolutions that had been
drafted by the members of his society , en-

dorsing
¬

house roll 447 , a bill now pending
In the legislature , and Introduced by A. 13.

Shelton ot Dawes county , providing for the
prohibition of all sorts of Sunday amuse-
ments

¬

, such cs theaters , basa and foot ball
games , prize and chicken fights. They were
adopted as resolutions of the association.
When It adjourned until the third Monday
In March.

The careful mother always keeps Salva-
tion

¬

Oil handy , for cuts and bruises.I-

)11C

.

I ) .

FLEMING Mrs. Fidelia M. , nged 70 years.
Funeral Wednesday , February 17 , nt 2-

p. . m. from 1510 South Twenty-ninth street-

.OKKim

.

.MAIMS IIY iiIIOIt. ItUJKCTni ) .

County Will Pimli Suit AirnliiNt 1111 I'.v-
County JuilKc.

The Board of County Commissioners met
yesterday behind closed doors to consider
the proposition made by ex-County Judge
teller to compromise Ills suit against the
county flmi decided to reject tbo offer aud
push the hearing of tho. case-

.Aftrr
.

Eller'B term as county Judge had ex-

pired
¬

, ho brought suit against the county
'for ? 740 which ho alleg-sd was duo lilm for

money paid to clerks In hla.olllce , over and
abovq tl.o nuipber of clcrks'allowod him by
the coinuviesloncrs. Qllff Instated that the
business of the olllco required clerks
than the commissioners allowed and ho hired
as many as ho thought necessary and paid
Ihctn. After his term had expired ho sued
Iho county , us stated , for the amount ho
alleged to have thus paid out-

.In
.

Its answer In this case the county set-
up a counter claim in which It charged that
niUead ot the county owing Eller for clerk
itro ho owed the county about K'.OOO, which

he bad collected in fees and had not paid over
o the county. The case come up for trial
jefore Judge Powell last week and was con-
tinued

¬

for ono week on motion of Uller's
counsel , leave being given the plaintiff to
amend his petition. In the meantime the
proposition for a settlement was made to the
commissioners as stated heretofore , and this
Jan been rejected , Tbo case will come up tor
trial tbo latter part of the week.

PA 11 , TO FIND rtKY 1)I3AI ) I1A11V.

Fruition * Senroh nfitli ? Defectives and
the Coroner.

Two detectives and Uhdtcoroncr wcro busy
for more than an Jiour yesterday In an
endeavor to locate tholxp1y of a dead baby
on the premises at JR38.. South Sixteenth
street. The search wp Absolutely fruitless ,

although the house , the epllar and the yard
were examined.

The examination was- made at the request
of L. Mlchaells , who -.is , connected with n
laundry Ideated at 8S3South Seventeenth
street. Ho la also theovyier of the premises
searched. Ho came lo the police station yes-
terday

¬

with a very sensational report , elat-
ing

¬

that he had been given to understand that
a couple of weeks1 ago a young woman re-
siding

¬

at the bouse at 838 South Seventeenth
street had given birth lo a child. He eald
that the child had mysteriously disappeared
nnd a report was prcvalenl In Iho neighbor-
hood

¬

lhal it had been made away with nnd
the body burled on the premises. Ho wanted
n search warrant issued for the promises ,

but this was refused , Two detccllvcs , how-
ever

¬

, were Instructed to make a search. It
was thought advisable to add the coroner
to the Investigating party , and Ihercforo
Coroner Ilurkct was called In. This party ,
accompanied by Mlchaells , wcnl lo the sus-
pected

¬

premises. The house wan thoroughly
examined from lop lo bollom , but no dead
baby could bo found. Then the cellar was
examined. The party Journeyed over every
Inch of Ibis by Iho light of candles , and
every loose spot of carlh was probed Into.
Nothing suspicions was discovered. Then the
back yard , the barn and several boles In the
ground wcro searched , but everything was
Just exactly na It should be. Two women ,
one of whom was suspected ot making away
with the child , wore cross-examined , but the ;

failed to throw nny light on the mystery
They arc the only occupants of Iho house.-

Mrs.
.

. Propstll , who rcnto Iho house and Is a
friend of Iho suspected girl , stated thai Iho
whole Ihlng wna a piece of ppllo work. She
said that she had dlfficully wtlh her land-
lord over Iho rent nnd refused to move. Sh
charges t'iial ho look this means of annoying
her in order to get partially even-

.IliicUHn'H

.

Arnlen Salve.
The best ralve In the world for cuts , bruises

sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever eores , tetter
chapped hands , chilblains , corns and all skit
eruptions , nnd positively cures piles , or no
pay required. U Is guaranteed to glvo per
feet satisfaction or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For ealo by ICulin & Co.
Omaha , Nebrask-

a.ciifnn

.

Uui.-M KI-I. . in ,

Via the BUUL1NGTON HOUTE pretty
nearly everywhere west and south at about
half usual cost.

Call at 1502 Parnam street and get ful
Information-

."The

.

Ovrrliiiul I.lmKcil. "
To Utah in 291& hours , California In

hours via the UNION PACIFIC. This Is
the fastest and finest train In the west
Tickets can be obtained at city ticket offlce
1302 Farnam street.-

COMWIIENCU

.

0.AXXUAI , TAX M2VV

Mnyoillroiilch I.lkly to Approve the
Ordinance.

Mayor Broatch has not entirely decided
what action he will take with reference to
the annual levy ordinance , but It IS now gen-

erally
¬

expected that It will have his ap-

proval.

¬

. He called a meeting nt his onicc
Saturday afternoon , at which Henry W
Yates , E. A. Benson andla number of other
property owners , together with Treasurer
Edwards. Comptroller Woqtberg and City At-
torney

¬

Council , were prqscnt. The comp-
troller

¬

and treasurer exolalncd at length the
financial conditions that .confronted the city
and' the matter was then discussed at some
length. The property owners present were
unable to come to any understanding In re-

gard
¬

to the ordinance. Some of them sug-
gested

¬

that the city ought to bo able to get
along with a lower levy , but when the pro-
posed

¬

levy was submitted to them they were
unwilling to recommend any specific re-

ductions.
¬

. They thought thakthe library fund
might be reduced slightly , but agreed th.it
they did not wapt It done. They admitted
that the management of the library had been
as economically administered as possible anil
thought the board could safely bo entrustol
with the amount authorized.

The 3-mlirievy for park purposes was also
discussed at some length and some of the
property owners thought That It should be
arranged In some way that would pi event
the full levy In case the exposition should
not bo a go. In the end the conference left
the subject exactly where It found It.

Mayor Broatch Bald yesterday that ,
while ho could not say positively , ho thought
It very likely that he would sign the ordi-
nance

¬

EWIIO tlmo during the day. He was
not personally dissatisfied -with the amount
of the levy , but thought It might have been
more wisely distributed between the various
funds.

In Oolil. '
That's what the Black Hills yielded last

year. The output will bo doubled In 1SJ7.
Ragged Top. the latest "strike , " Is the rich-
cat of all. Black Hills people are going wild
about It. They say It Is a second Cripple
Creek-

.Uagged
.

Top is on the Spearflsh branch of
the II. & M. H. n. and Is quickly aud com-
fortably

¬

reached by taking the Burlington's
4:3,1: p. m. train for Deadwood.

Tickets at 1502 Farnam street.-

On

.

to California.
Now Is the tlmo and the Burlington the

route. Personally conducted excursions leave
Omaha 1:35 p. m. every Thursday. No trans-
fers

¬

car goes right through to San Frnn-
clscd

-
and Los Angeles. Cheapest way there

Is. Comfortable , too. $10 for a ticket ; $5
for n berfh.

Call at ticket ofllce , 1502 Farnam street ,
nnd get full information-

.MAItUI

.

OKAS AT NCW OHM3AXS ,

Via tinAValniNli Ilailroail.-
On

.
Feb. IGth and March 2nd. the Wabash

will sell round trip tickets to all points south :at greatly reduced rates. All parties desiring
to take n trip south for business or pleasure
should not fall to take advantage of the low
rates offered by the Wabash , For further
information or tickets call at Wabash ofllco ,
1415 Farnam st. , or write-

O. . N. CLAYTON , Agent.

BOGUS CLAIMS AOAIXST THIS ClJrV-

.I'lniiH

.

to Filch Money from theTreaNiiry.
There arc all sorts of trouble ahead for

the city legal department In the shape of
numerous damage suits on account of per-
sonal

¬

Injuries alleged to have been caused
by defective streets and sidewalks. It is
said that ono attorney ! has nineteen of these
coses. Some of the .cases are meritorious ,
and these It is the iiollcy of the legal de-
partment

¬

to settle without suit If the claim-
ants

¬

are disposed to accept a reasonable
sum. But It Is alleged that many of the
cases are entirely 'without foundation nud
ore trumped up In ord r to wring a few dol-
lars

¬

from the .municipal treasury. Several
cases have been Investigated In which it
was found that the claimants bad been in-

jured
¬

by a fall or otherwise In their own
houses , and had then bunted up a hole In an
adjacent sidewalk andfinado it servo as the
cause of their Injurie-

s.GuriiiiiiiAiuerlian

.

Hf puIillcaiiH Meet ,

The members of the .German-American He-
publican club mot at Germanla hall Sunday
to hear the report of the committee appointed
to confer with a like committee from the
German bund , looking to a consolidation of
the two organizations for political purposes ,

The report was against consolidation , and
was adopted by a unanimous vote ,

Under eminent scientific co-

ntroT."APENTA"
<

i

The Best Natural Laxative Water.
The most certain and comfortable cathartic in cases of

constipation and sluggish liver or piles J

GREATEST SALE ON RECORD

Nothing Like it Ever Wilnessod in
Omaha ,

ALMOST A HUNDRED IN SIX DAYS

factory Cost I'rlcc-n ami 13ny Tcrnm-
tlic HciiNoii l'nrclinoorn Cotnltii-

rllmulrciln of Mile * ( Tnkc
Advantage ttt Tlilx Sale.

Never again , wo firmly bcllovc , will the
people of this community liavc an opportunity
to pUrchase pianos nnd organs at the prices
and oit the terms at which wo nro closing
out bur wholesale stock , Wo liavo for a
number of years been ableto "buy right (viz.
cash ) , therefore hnvo been able to sell right
and wo arc offering nnd closing out raplilly
this entire stock of pianos and organs at
factory cost.-

Wo
.

arc aware that this hurts tha business
and hurts competitors , but It can't be helped.-
Wo

.

decided to close out our pianos and
organs and they must go.

Our stock Is nlco and new not shop wern-
er second hand , and a great variety of makes
and In nil the light fancy woods , and wo-
gurantcc for five years every Instrument , and
hold ourselves personally responsible , as well
an the factories , and you take no chances
whatever.

This stock consists of the Highest Grade
pianos made , as well as good , reliable ,

medium grades. Wo liavo no cheap stuff
here. It's the line of plano. and organs wo
have sold In this vicinity for twenty years
and wo don't think wo have ono complaining
customer.-

Wo
.

offer brand new pianos , with rolling
fall , duett desk , full size and scale , In all
the various woods , for 142.00 , 148.00 , $107.00-
to $217.00-

.Wo
.

could not now buy these same pianos
nnd lay them down hero for the same
figures-

.lleai.tlfnl
.

cabinet grand pianos the
highest grade fac-stmllcs or the World's
Fair styles , for 218.00 , 263.00 to 278.00 ,

which la just about one-half the usual retail
price.

New Organs for 37.00 , 47.00 , 58.00 to
$63.0-

0.Twentyfive
.

dollars cash 10.00 per month ,
buys any piano In the house , and will ship
anywhere to reliable parties on those terms.

Six dollars cash 3.00 to 5.00 per month
buyu any organ.

Only five inoro days of this sale. Store
open evenings during sale.

A. HOSPE , JR-

.SMYTH'S

.

CASH CAIIKI1 FOR THIAI. .

with SlealliiK HrlilKPN' Hemp
mid HIIKHJ-

J.

- .

. F. Smyth , the man charged with stealing
the horeo and buggy of W. O. Bridges , and
who was captured at Atclilson , Kan. , with the
whole outfit In hla possession , was put on
trial In the criminal court yesterday.-
Smyth

.

has offered to plead guilty two or
three times , but each time , when brought
Into court , he has changed his mind and
refused to do so. Ho has also succeeded In
delaying Ills trial by pretending that he wao
trying to Interest the llrltlsh vice consul at
Kansas City In his case , Smyth claiming
to be a llrltlsh subject. Letters received by
the sheriff from the Hrltlsh representative
do not Indicate that that official takes very
much stock In Mr. Smyth's claims. When
Smyth was brought Into court yesterday
lie said he was not ready for trial , as he had
not heard from his friend , the vice consul.
Judge Baker told him , however , that the
trial would have to proceed anyway , and an
attorney was appointed to defend the pris-
oner.

¬

.

Sheriff Hartman of Atchlson , who arrested
Smyth , arrived In the city yesterday to-

tertlfy In the case , bringing with him the
liveryman with whom Smyth lodged the
horse.-

fiOIXO

.
o

TO THE 1IIO IIOIl.V IIASIX.

New VOI-K-I-I-K Pinii < KHtnlilixli 1-

1fliiiiu * 1'ruMorve.-
W.

.
. G. Horse of New York City , a son

of Prof Samuel D. Morse , Is In the city. He-

Is on his way to Wyoming , where he goes as-

a committee , representing a number of
wealthy men of Gotham , to Investigate the
opportunity for establishing a vast game
preserve. This 4s a scheme worked up by
Colonel Cody , and bis plan Is to fence in
100,000 acres for this purpose'

In addition to Mr. Morse , the following
gentlemen arc headed for the northwest : D.-

H.
.

. Elliott , formerly connected with the Plant
system of railroads In the south and who Is
now land commissioner for Co.ly's Irrigation
company ; W. 0. Snydcr. C. H. Jones , Mr-
.Stebblns

.

, W. G. Hoagland of Denver , a min-
ing

¬

expert ; II. C. Algcr , treasurer of the
Irrigation company ; Mr. Hayden , a surveyor
and Mr. Gillette , member of the Wyoming
State Land board. Colonel Cody will have
charge of the party , which will leave to-

morrow
¬

for the Big Horn batln-

.Ueecham's

.

Pills for wind and distress
after eating.-

M'OOWAN

.

Till : I.OWKST IIIDUKlt

fur Iti'Hi'UliiR Curli nil South
Slxtreiitli Street.

Five bids for resetting the curb on South
Sixteenth street , preparatory to repaying ,

were opened by the Hoard of Public Works
yesterday. The contract was awarded
to John McGowan , ''who was the lowest
bidder by 25 per cent. The other bids were
Surprisingly high. McGowan's bid was 11 0-10
cents per lineal foot for resetting and 49i!
cents for what now curbing was required.
Hugh Murphy bid 15 cents for resetting and
50 cents for new curbing. John Grant bid
t3',6' and 60 cents ; 13. Stenger , 19 and 75-

ents , and the Barber Asphalt company , 18-

uul 70 cents. McGowau's bid IB regarded
is being as favorable a figure for the city
is could bo expected , considering the fact
that all tbo sidewalks must be moved ami-
Llio old trench filled. The bids for the re-
paying

¬

will be opened Thursday.

You hear it in nine out
of ten drug stores ,

It is the reluctant tes-

timony
¬

of 40,000 druggists
that Scott's Emulsion is
the standard of the world.

And Isn't the kind all others try to
range up to, the kind for you to buy ?

Two sizes , 50 cts. and $ J.OO ,

DR , BAILEY
31 Ploor I'nxtou IUok ,

Open Tuesday and Thur&diy ovcnlnjs ,

SetTeetb 5.00 Bridge Teeth ,

Best Teeth 7.30 each tooth
Cold Cro ns. . . 9.00 and crown. , 53.03-

extracting.
Porcelain

Cronns 3.00 . . . , 50:
. . , 1.00 tip

Tel. 1035.

IICC2.1G97

We Sell Hats
For as much as throe dollars apiece. There are no
better hats sold , There are hats sold for five dollars , but
the extra two dollars is part too much profit and part
maker's name , If you like to pay for the maker's
name in your hat when you know it that's ) our busi-
ncss.and

-
we have nothing to say. If you think of pay ¬

ing more than three dollars for a derby under the im-
pression

¬

that you arc getting a better hat than ourt hrce
dollar hat then we ask you not to do so until you have
seen ours. We will put our three dollar derby on a
table alongside of any higher priced one a"nd if you
can tell the difference without looking at the linings
you can do more than a great many good hat men can
do. We sell hats as low as 75 cents. Thuy arc full
stocky When you get 'a full stock derby for tluee
quarters of a dollar you are doing something that mil-
lions

¬

of people in this country can't do. There arc also
millions of people in this country who pay three whole
dollars for derbies which arc not worth one dollar a
hundred more than those we sell under the name of-

"The Nebraska Special" for one dollar and a half.
Hats come pretty close to men's brains , but lots of
people don't show much brains when it comes to buy ¬

ing 'cm. There are other lots who do. That's why
we are talking hats today to reach fellows with brains-

.Lcfssec
.

, have yon sent for our Spring Catalogue yet?

100 different Rockers'J at
special prices. CO Combination Book Cases at these low

prlcesr $10 , $12 , $ u. $15 , jig , $20 , $25 , J30,

12th and Douglas.

"CUPIDEKE"T-
hU Brent

tlon or n 'amoiiirrcncli liliyslciiui.ulll quickly euro you of all iier-
oti3

-
or (ilscosra or tbp scutratlvo urirniiB , such in J.obt Manhood.

Insomnia. I'ulnsln tlio J.iclScntlnul! J-lmliSlnijK , Nrrvoui JlcWIIty
1'iuiplps , UntUness to JIurry , Kxliaustlus UrAlns , Vnrlroi-cla nml
Coiibtlnallon. It stopi nil losci: liy lnr or nlglit , I'lcvrnm iiulok-
nf

-
S3 of UlsclmrcP , wlilcu II notcliroKcd ipads toSpcrnuilorrliicu nm-

lun AFTFR nil tliohorronof Impotoncy. t'lIS'lIJKftglclcaubca thollvcr , tintn kijncysniKl tlmiirlimryorBniisoI all Impuritie-
s.CUI'IHINI

.
! Rtrpngtliensnnd rcstorpsoniall wonkorgans.

The i euson BiKTorprs nru not cureil by Doctors li bocnuse ninety per cent nro troubled with
I> ro ( :illl . CUMUKNEIsthooiiiy Known rcnipily to euro wllliout uu opi-rntlan. SOCOtostlmon-
lnli

-
A wrlt'en cmrnnti'i'Bl pii ami money rettirneil If sli hnxos iloos not cU'cct a iicruiuneutcuro.J-

l.OOn
.

bo t , six ifir { 5 0) , by mill. Bend ror ritKi : circular and testimonials.-
r

.

" r> A 'f n , nrr OUJ'N K CO. , P. O. Uox'SOT , Ban Prc-ickvo. On
.JlyersDlllon

I.

Drug Co. . S.B. Cor. IGth nnd Farnam. Omaha , Neb.

When In doubt vlut to use foi
Nervous Debility. Loss of Power-
Impotcncy.AtropIiv.Varlcoceleand
other weaknesses , from nny cause.-
UiC

.
Scxinc Pills. Drains checked

and full visor quickly restored.-
If

.
nrfflNtrd. such troubles rriult hullr.

Mailed for $ lCOGboxes500.; Wni
5.00 orders we Rive a guarantee ta
euro or refund the money. Addre-

siuilIillMAN & M'CONNELL DRUG (. O. . Omaha , Neb.

Saved !

. . . .A handful of money
easily saved by have-

ing
-

' Nicoll make your
garments.

Why pay "fancy credit. "
trices when you get the

iame fabrics same trimmings
same workmanship from

is at 20 per cent less ,

We can prove it !

Pants to order $1 to 12.
Suits lo order $15 to 50.

SAMPLES MAILED.

Branches lu all Principal Cities ,

JOT South 15th St.

Most Complexion Powders
have a vulgar glare , but I'ozzowi'a la a true
bcautidcr , whose ctffcti are lasting.

. . -rf v inircliasing ootls inado-
ntI C-

N

tin : following Ncbrus-
Im

-
- 4y factories. If you can-

not
¬

find what you want ,
coniimmicrxto with the
manufacturers as to-
AV h a t dealers Imiullo
their goods.-

JQAOSBU

. -

LAP AND TWINED
IIIC.M1S O.MA1JA ll.VU CO-

.Monuiacluiera
.

of all IilnJs of cotton and bur-
lap

¬

bug' , cotton Hour sack * and twine u spec¬

ialty. 6K-H16-618 a. lllli Et.

OMAHA ltI2VI.VU ASSOCIATION.-
Cor

.
loail thlimicnlH iimUo In nur own rsfrik-

rralor care , lliue ItlLbon. Klllc Kxonrt. Vltnn
Export unc ] ramify Usport dcll > ered to all pa.tu-
of tlia city.

IHON WO1UCB.

DAVIS .V : Ci > U < ; iLl < IIKJ.S UOKKJ.
Iron nml U..IHK ( ''iiiiuilrrn.-

Manufncturrtu
.

f-nd Jobber ? of Muuilncry. Ocn-

ral
*

repairing a rciattv. t'Ml , I'M nnj 1M-
IJicliEon uuc-ei , CiiiAlu. N< 0

I.VDU.SIItlAI. IIIO.V tt'OUIi.V-
Manufuclurlr.K aiij rfpalilr.c of all Itlnfo ot

machine ! )' , iiiKltifi , punivx. Utuuurs. iirTnInu-
prcsjea , buncoiB , ehntunt ana coupling. Hf3 anilJ-
IOS Howard til. , Omah-

a.IAviUN

.

.w viuiu.i.vr ; mo.v w <mit.s.
Manufacturer * ci Arcliltetutral inn

General roundly. Alaciilut and Illucloinlit work-
.KnclneirH

.
and Contractor * for I'"li i I'roof DulM-

lni
-

; . Olllco nnd uork : U, P. Ily. ind Ba-

.17th
.

tlrtet. OmahH-

.SHIUT

.

FACTOiUISS.-

J.

.

. 11. iVAXS _MS
COMl'AXV.-

Kxcluslv
.

* cuatoin iblrt lallor * 1311 Parnam-

.TRNTS

.

ANI-

JA.iiniiin.t.v Tijvr AMI AW.M.VU co.-

wnlnt.
.

. Tfnt > , IIoia Covcrx , J''laitti nnj
Ten In for lent , Hnlcuioom (13 South
Ml til. Telephone < OC ,

We tend the Frenrb ] Uinedr-
CALTHOS free , ( oo O.o. fn ) and
lcK.il fcuurunteethtt Ontiios will

C'UHi : HpiTinuturrlif' , Vurlcoccle-
od lll'4-J'olli : l.o. t VI * or-

.If
.

it it and fay
VON MOIILCO. , 332 D ,

S U Imutiit ift.U , Uol. . U , Oklo-

.It

.

can l o tflven nllliuut lint Miuirlmlije of
the imlli-nt incoflrt , Ira or artUIn of touf ; will
effrrt a i nn iifiil inil "liecdy ill ! ? . wb Uiel M-
pallvnt l u ininliTKluilrliiUi or an ulcnhbllc wreck.

Hook of particular * f rre , to bo lia'l' vt
Kuhii A I'o. . laili 4. KouitU. " ! . . Unaba , Nek.

GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO. , Prop'l. Clnclnnitl , 0 ,

' "" '< " * k > ° U > rf ulm IUUIV utlUl fill.


